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Our Vision
For every student to be the best they can be

Our Mission
Exceptional learning opportunities that emphasise achievement, personal fulfilment, service to others, learning skills
and responsible global citizenship

Our Values
West Island School expects students, alumni, parents and staff to share and be guided by our core values:
Commitment: being responsible for ourselves and others through service and action
Community: uniting people for peace, friendship and a sustainable future
Compassion: acting with empathy and kindness towards others
Consideration: accepting and understanding others to avoid prejudice and intolerance
Courage: reaching beyond our comfort zone

Aims
Our learners are inspired and motivated to develop global citizenship as a mindset and responsibility to:
Experience a broad and flexible curriculum that can be personalised to individual interests, talents and abilities
Collaborate in authentic inquiry that is personally meaningful through local and global contexts
Embrace challenge and support for all aspects of learning: physical, social, emotional and cognitive
Appreciate the different perspectives in our community creating strength from diversity
Master learning through a sustained process that asks us to produce, review, evaluate and refine
Engage in open and effective interactions beyond the classroom experiencing multiple languages, countries and
cultures
Grow determination and resilience by reflecting on individual challenges and character strengths
Take action for collective well-being, sustainable development and shared guardianship of the planet
Take ownership of their own learning
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Message from The Principal
During 2016-17, we refreshed our vision, mission, values and aims.
Collectively these are known as our guiding statements and reflect
the intention of our school. (Next reviewed 2022)
The stakeholder representatives felt that the essence of previous
guiding statements should not change, but that shorter and simpler
statements could bring clarity.
Firstly, our vision is for every learner to be the best they can be. This
aligns us with the vision for ESF as a whole. Whether a school
leader, parent, teacher, student or alumni – we are all learners. The
statements were written to guide us all in this endeavour of collectively providing the best education we
are able within our resources.
Our daily mission is to provide exceptional teaching as a result of skilled and knowledgeable teachers; to do
this through a wholesome curriculum that balances the acquisition of concepts, knowledge and skills. The
particular challenge of our school in the next five years is to develop inquiry teaching approaches that
allow learners to build personal meaning and mastery. This means the learning feels worthwhile and will
stick. We also know that learning through and about service will enable students to feel meaningful. The
unique opportunity we have as an international school is to consider how those facets create responsible
global citizenships to address the big questions that dominate our planet.
To make this more explicit in our programmes, we have begun to think about the UN Sustainable
Development Goals (2015-2030) and how we can connect learning to the combined efforts of 193 other
UN member states. Imagine the power of all those connections creating our future.
Grand ideals which need breaking down into nine tangible aims that we can measure, evaluate and
establish further actions to help us fulfil our purpose here at West Island.
In this document you will find the strategic intent we have to deepen each one of our aims over the next
three years (Pages 6-10). Annually, we reflect on our processes, outcomes, surveys, reviews from external
partners, ESF advisors and ESF strategic plan to make sure the overall direction of a three year forecast
feels right.
In addition, this document gives you the more detailed
short-term actions we will take for this academic year so
that we don’t drift. (Pages 11-33)
Please don’t hesitate to ask me any questions about the
intentions we have to fully achieve and live out our
guiding statements.
For every leaner to be the best they can be.

Chris Sammons
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Key Drivers which align us to CIS/WASC
The school's Guiding Statements are aligned with the three drivers of the CIS International Accreditation
which we value to reflect and improve ourselves. These drivers are:

Students' Learning
•

Includes a child’s social, emotional, physical and academic learning

•

Includes the planned teaching programmes, activities programmes as well as
learning outside of school

•

Includes evaluating teaching opportunities provided through written and taught
curriculum as well as the quality of teacher delivery

•

Includes evaluating learning skills for students to sustain themselves in the
future

Students' Wellbeing
•

Safeguarding students through child protection measures and through
proactive safeguarding practices to anticipate and prevent harm

•

Policies on recruitment and safe working practices, educating young people on
adult behaviour, site security and health and safety

•

Quality of care and relationships we create and foster

Global Citizenship
•

Developing responsible global citizens through IB programmes

•

Defining responsible global citizenship by evaluation through the PISA model

•

Our guiding statements represent who we are and who we want to become as
individuals and as an organisation.

•

Diversity in our community, the chosen curriculum, languages taught, and the extracurricular learning are a major influence on our purpose
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What we measure and evaluate
Our Vision
For every learner to be the best they can be

Academic: Attainment, VA, cohort and groups (Ability/
LOA/gender)
Personal development: Involvement in CAS over time, Credits
Personal satisfaction: Student wellbeing survey (AWE)
Staff: Achievement of PRD objectives, CPD engagement

Our Mission
Exceptional learning opportunities that emphasise achievement, personal fulfilment, service to others, learning skills and responsible
global citizenship

Aims Our learners are inspired and motivated to develop global citizenship as a mindset and responsibility to:
Experience a broad and flexible curriculum that can be
personalised to individual interests, talents and abilities

Options/pathways available
Take up of group 6 subjects

Future proofing courses
Take up of language options

Collaborate in authentic inquiry that is personally meaningful
through local and global contexts

Quality of learning evaluation
Quality of teaching evaluation (lesson obs, walk through, focus
areas)
Curriculum map for Global Citizenship in subject areas, PISA selfevaluation

Embrace challenge and support for all aspects of learning:
physical, social, emotional and cognitive

Academic: VA, Attainment Progress of groups (Ability/
LOA/gender)
Well Being evaluation
Counselling referral information
Sports/Activities
Participation

Appreciate the different perspectives in our community creating
strength from diversity

Survey, Record of Incidents, Community Activities and Service

Master learning through a sustained process that asks us to
produce, review, evaluate and refine

Qualitative: reflections of FARM and student conference/
Progress measures

Engage in open and effective interactions beyond the classroom
experiencing multiple languages, countries and cultures

Engagement in visits and Horizons Week

Grow determination and resilience by reflecting on individual
challenges and character strengths

Well-being evaluation
Well-being survey (AWE)

Take action for collective well-being, sustainable development
and shared guardianship of the planet

CAS opportunities and engagement
Well-being survey (AWE)
Staff: Our actions as a school to live up to the Sustainable
Development Goals

Take ownership of their own learning

Quality of learning evaluation
Curriculum map for ATL opportunities in subject areas, explicit
teaching
(Considers progress in ATLs, FARM reflections, learning
observations)
Student destinations
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Strategic Intentions 2018-2021
Our Vision For every learner to be the best they can be
Our Mission Exceptional learning opportunities that emphasis achievement, personal fulfilment, service to others, learning skills and
responsible global citizenship

Aim
Experience a
broad and
flexible
curriculum that
can be
personalised to
individual
interests, talents
and abilities

2018-19

2019-20

2020-21

Candidacy for MYP begins. Year 7
units trialed and evaluated, Year 8
units written

Authorisation completed. Year 8
units trialed and evaluated, Year 9
units written
Community project for Year 9
planned
Year 8 interdisciplinary units
planned. Year 7 evaluated

Fully authorised MYP. Year 9 units
trialed and evaluated.

Audit and further develop range of
assessment tasks being employed
across MYP programme.

Evaluate range of assessment tasks
being employed across MYP
programme. Next steps identified.

Prepare transition units for Year 9Year 10

Teach transition units for Year 9-Year
10 during the summer term

iGCSE curriculum offer evaluated
Year 11 Future proofing courses
taught, and Year 1 evaluated.

iGCSE curriculum offer evaluated
Year 10 Future proofing courses,
evaluated and grown further to meet
learners interests

iGCSE & IB scope is entered into
CAT for all subject areas

iGCSE & IB unit planner refined in
CAT

iGCSE & IB unit planner embedded in
CAT

Arts policy is reviewed

Agreed Arts Policy implemented

Evaluation of Arts Policy

IBCP Year 1 has been implemented
and reviewed
Feasibility of Extended Diplomas
undertaken

IBCP Year 2 results are evaluated
and courses further refined.
Extended Diploma offered in 1 or
more faculty area

Extended Diploma curriculum offer
evaluated

Inclusion audit completed and
informing next steps
More able policy reviewed with
staff development opportunities
provided

Additional actions implemented for
including all learners
More able policy informing
teaching approaches

Evaluation of approaches to teaching
for learners of all abilities
More able policy evaluated, and
further actions identified

Teachers are developing a deeper
understanding of inquiry and
concept-based learning to inform
written curriculum; trial teaching
approaches and reflect on practice

Teachers have an agreed
understanding of inquiry and
concept-based learning to inform
written curriculum, develop
teaching approaches and refine
practice.
Collaborative learning skills are
explicitly taught and evaluated by
teachers and individual learners

Teacher’s professional learning is
focused on embedding inquiry and
concept-based learning to create,
teach and assess

International mindedness is more
explicitly referenced in all IBDP
units

Service and action are more
authentically emerging from the
written and taught curriculum

Year 7 interdisciplinary units
developed further and taught
Evaluate alignment between MYP
and iGCSE, identifying any actions
for faculties in the written, planned
and assessed curriculum

iGCSE curriculum offer evaluated.
Year 10 Future proofing courses
taught and evaluated.

Aim
Collaborate in
authentic
inquiry that is
personally
meaningful
through local
and global
contexts

Collaborative learning skills to
enable a sustained inquiry are
identified and opportunities
provided
Learner’s skills are evaluated to
inform further planning as part of
learning walks and student
observations
Local and global contexts are
mapped as well as referencing
International Mindedness and
Sustainable Development Goals

Community project for Year 9 taught
Year 9 interdisciplinary units planned.
Year 8 evaluated

Collaborative learning skills are
explicitly taught and evaluated by
teachers and individual learners
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Strategic Intentions 2018-2021
Our Vision For every learner to be the best they can be
Our Mission Exceptional learning opportunities that emphasis achievement, personal fulfilment, service to others, learning skills and
responsible global citizenship

Aim
Collaborate in
authentic inquiry that
is personally
meaningful through
local and global
contexts

Aim
Embrace challenge and
support for all aspects
of learning: physical,
social, emotional and
cognitive

2018-19

2019-20

2020-21

Teachers are developing a deeper
understanding of inquiry and conceptbased learning to inform written
curriculum; trial teaching approaches
and reflect on practice

Teachers have an agreed
understanding of inquiry and
concept-based learning to
inform written curriculum,
develop teaching approaches
and refine practice.

Teacher’s professional learning
is focused on embedding
inquiry and concept-based
learning to create, teach and
assess

Collaborative learning skills to enable a
sustained inquiry are identified and
opportunities provided
Learner’s skills are evaluated to inform
further planning as part of learning
walks and student observations

Collaborative learning skills are
explicitly taught and evaluated
by teachers and individual
learners

Collaborative learning skills are
explicitly taught and evaluated
by teachers and individual
learners

Local and global contexts are mapped
as well as referencing International
Mindedness and Sustainable
Development Goals
A wellbeing centre has been
established with all services providers
working together

International mindedness is
more explicitly referenced in all
IBDP units

Service and action are more
authentically emerging from
the written and taught
curriculum
Wellbeing centre informs
further school improvement

Appropriate services are available for
social and emotional support

Students access a wider range
of emotional support services
and approaches in times of
challenge or to maintain
wellness
Students are trained as peer
counsellors

Students can independently
draw on wellbeing practices
and resources in times of stress
or to maintain wellness

121 has been further clarified with
clear monitoring and tracking of
physical, social, emotional and
cognitive growth at individual and
cohort level.

121 wellness programme
evaluated and refined

121 wellness programme
embedded

Health care and health education has
been evaluated and enhanced with
access to appropriate learning
opportunities
Technology is always and everywhere
contributing to learners social,
emotional, academic and physical
development

Health care and health
education has been evaluated
and modified to match needs of
current learners
Technology is being used more
meaningfully to deepen
learning and is used less in
social times during the school
day

Health care and health
education has been evaluated
and modified to match needs of
current learners
Learners are self-regulating use
of technology

Stakeholders are clear how to access
these support services

Wellbeing centre is well
established with joined up ways
of working

Students are becoming
confident leaders of wellbeing
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Strategic Intentions 2018-2021
Our Vision For every learner to be the best they can be
Our Mission Exceptional learning opportunities that emphasis achievement, personal fulfilment, service to others, learning skills and
responsible global citizenship

Aim
Appreciate the
different perspectives
in our community
creating strength from
diversity

2018-19

2019-20

2020-21

Guiding Statements are relevant to all,
have measurable indicators and used
everywhere to inform evaluation and
action

Guiding Statements are
relevant to all, have measurable
indicators and used everywhere
to inform evaluation and action

Guiding Statements are
relevant to all, have measurable
indicators and used everywhere
to inform evaluation and action

Gaps in global citizenship
teaching and intercultural
learning are addressed with
more learning opportunities

Global citizenship and
intercultural learning is
embedded

Methods for evaluating
students’ development and
progress as global citizens are
further developed

Students development and
progress as global citizens is
monitored and evaluated

Intercultural competence is defined,
measured and enabling our
community to work well together

The definition, measurement
and development of
intercultural competence has
been shared more widely
between stakeholders

The definition, measurement
and development of
intercultural competence is
embedded

Parent communication is evaluated,
and improvements planned, including
feedback from them to inform school
improvement
Assessment policy and practice is
updated and monitored regularly to
ensure consistency

Bi-annual survey is completed

Views of parents are sought
through a wider variety of
means

Assessment policy and practice
is consistent

MYP assessment and reporting
is fully in place (Yr 7-9)

Students have been well supported in
their understanding of how to reflect
on their content and learning skills

Student feedback on teaching
units has been facilitated

Student feedback to teaching
unit is embedded

Students are trialling self-reporting of
grades

Evaluation of impact for selfreporting of grades

Teachers follow clear schedules in the
faculty plans to respond to students
and their reflections

The use of FARM in 121 is
embedded
Students are reflecting with
more fluency on their approach
to learning

Students are using selfreporting of grades often and
consistently
Approaches to learning are
driving our assessment with
equal measure to content
targets

Decisions and adult/student
interactions are visibly linked to the
CIS Code of Ethics & the UNHRC
Global citizenship and intercultural
learning are mapped across the
curriculum and progress of learners
evaluated

Master learning
through a sustained
process that asks us to
produce, review,
evaluate and refine.
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Strategic Intentions 2018-2021
Our Vision For every student to be the best they can be
Our Mission Exceptional learning opportunities that emphasis achievement, personal fulfilment, service to others, learning skills and
responsible global citizenship

2018-19
Aim
Engage in open and
effective interactions
beyond classroom
experiencing multiple
languages. Countries
and cultures

Aim
Grow determination
and resilience by
reflecting on individual
challenges and
character strengths

Aim
Take action for
collective wellbeing,
sustainable
development and
shared guardianship of
the planet

2019-20

2020-21

An audit of visits is undertaken, and
student engagement evaluated.

Further visits are identified
which support our definition of
service and go beyond asia

Students are demonstrating
and valuing more connections
between their classroom
learning and opportunities
beyond.

Service opportunities that will have
ongoing impact within the local
communities are identified

Evaluate the impact of our
connectedness with the local
community

Opportunities for students to
experience more local culture and
language, including from their own
heritage has been identified.

Students participate in more
local culture and language
learning, including from their
own heritage.

Wellbeing model is clearly defined and
articulated for the whole community.

Wellbeing measures are being
used to inform school
improvement

Wellbeing model is evaluated
and refined.

Wellbeing approaches are more widely
used and understood. (Pos Ed,
Mindfulness)

Positive education practices are
visibly used by all staff.
Mindfulness is taught in more
dedicated classes and
integrated into some teaching.

Character strengths are trialled and
included in the tutor curriculum for at
least one-year group Pre 16 and both
years groups post 16

Character strengths are trialled
and included in the tutor
curriculum for two-year groups
pre 16

Student leadership across all phases is
evident.
Student voice is developing and
impacts on school improvement.

Student leadership roles are
embedded.
Student voice is proactive and
impacts on school
improvement.

Positive education practices are
visibly used by all staff.
Mindfulness curriculum is
mapped throughout the school
and integrated into daily
teaching.
Character strengths are trialled
and included for three-year
groups Pre 16. The language of
character strengths is evident in
goal setting, reflection and
student/teacher talk.
Student leadership roles are
embedded.
Student voice is proactive and
impacts on school
improvement.

Our service policy is reviewed and
shared to inform CAS and the written
curriculum at all phases.

Service is more clearly linked to
authentic teaching units.

Teaching unit clearly evidence
service and action.

Changes to improve our community’s
environmental footprint are undertaken.

Environment audit is undertaken to
inform larger strategic plan to
improve our community’s
sustainable development.

Planned changes are implemented.
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Strategic Intentions 2018-2021
Our Vision For every learner to be the best they can be
Our Mission Exceptional learning opportunities that emphasise achievement, personal fulfilment, service to others, learning skills
and responsible global citizenship

2018-19
Take ownership of
their own learning

2019-20

2020-21

ATLs are more visible and explicitly
developed in all learners through the
written, taught and assessed
curriculum

ATLs are more comprehensively
developed in all learners
through the written, taught and
assessed curriculum

Self-reported grades and targets are
used by some learners within FARM
(including academic and wider
achievement targets)

Self-reported grades and
targets are used by all learners
within FARM (including
academic and wider
achievement targets)

ATLs are embedded through
the written, taught and
assessed curriculum
contributing to effective
lifelong learning in our students
Self-reported grades and
targets are used effectively by
all learners within FARM
(including academic and wider
achievement targets)

Links between teachers/support staff
PRD and the school’s identified
priorities support the continuous
development of the school as well as
the individual

Stronger links between
teachers/support staff PRD and
the school’s identified priorities
support the continuous
development of the school as
well as the individual

Explicit and implicit links
between teachers/support staff
PRD and the school’s identified
priorities ensure the ongoing
development of the school as
well as the individual

Take ownership of their own
learning
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Aim: Learners inspired and
motivated to experience a
broad and flexible curriculum
that can be personalised to
individual interests, talents
and abilities
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Experience a broad and flexible curriculum that can be personalised to individual interests, talents and
abilities
Expected
outcome

Actions

By

Evaluated

MYP Candidacy
begins. Year 7 units
trialled and
evaluated

External MYP consultancy is agreed and initial training
course completed (Sept 18)
Year 7 units audited in BQC training (Sept 18 CPD Day,
Nov 18 PLT Meeting)
Taught Year 7 units observed in termly learning walks,
best practice identified (Termly)

CLH

Staff (Sept 18)

CLH/PLT

BQC Auditor (Jan
19, Jun 19)
PLT
meetings(Ongoing)

2 X Year 8 units written and audited recommendations/commendations shared with PLT &
teaching staff to inform remaining planning time (Jan 19)

CLH/HOF

PLT meetings
(Ongoing)

Faculties trial sections of Year 8 units (March 19)

HOF/Teachers

HOF

All Year 8 units completed and entered into CAT (June 19)

HOF/Teachers

PLT

Consultancy visit conductedrecommendations/commendations produced to inform
implementation (June 19)

CLH

Consultant Visit
(April 19)

IDU cross faculty teacher collaboration to review and plan
Year 7 and 8 IDU (March 19)

CLH/IDU team

Student/IDU team
feedback/ESF MYP
coordinator

Develop Curriculum Articulation Tool (CAT) to make
planning visible between MYP, iGCSE, IB/CP & ID
programmes (Oct 18)

HMM

SLT (Oct 18)

Scope of units for all programmes is entered into the CAT
for all subject areas (March 19)

PLT/HOS/HMM

PLT (Jun 19)

Criteria for evaluation is established and evaluation
undertaken (April 19)

PLT/HMM

SLT (Jun 19)

Refinements undertaken (Jun 19)

PLT/HMM

Complete audit of similarities and differences between
MYP and iGCSE completed for each subject area and gaps
in content, instructional approaches, assessment (Dec 19)

HOF/HMM

PLT (Jan 19)

Additional teaching units/assessment/pedagogical
approaches have been identified to ensure progression
from end of Year 9 to Year 10 (bridging units where
needed to include content for written, pedagogical
approaches for taught and assessment strategies for
assessed curriculum) (Jun 19)

HOF/HMM

PLT (Jun 19)

MYP Year 8 unit
written.

Interdisciplinary
units developed
further

SLT/PLT

IDUs delivered during Group 4 week (June 19)
IDUs evaluated (June 19)

SLT & PLT have
developed and
implemented a
method for evaluating
the sequence and
articulation between
MYP and iGCSE so that
student performance
is enhanced and
improved as intended,
and the curriculum is
articulated as
expected (C1)
Leaders have analysed
and identified key
similarities and
differences in the
content and
instructional
approaches between
MYP and iGCSE in
order to support
student in making
their transition
between Year 9 and
Year 10. (C2)
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Experience a broad and flexible curriculum that can be personalised to individual interests, talents and
abilities
Expected outcome

Actions

By

Evaluated

IBCP Year 1 has been
implemented and
reviewed.

Review of programme and students, intervention as
needed (Aug 18-Jun 19).
End of year 1 formal review of student progress on
CRP, IB courses and core, to include student
feedback, teacher feedback. (Jun 19)
New cohort courses identified and offered. (Nov 18)

EC/SXC

CSA

EC/SXC

CSA/School Council

EC/SXC

Future pathways confirmed for Year 1 IBCP students
and Year 2 planned.

EC/SXC

Post 16 and EBC
consider VA and
portfolios

Feasibility study undertaken into the possibility of
running Engineering and/or Sports Science BTEC
Extended Diploma. (Aug - Nov 18)

EC/SXC

CSA

Feasibility of Extended
Diplomas undertaken.

Decision to include or delay (Dec 18)
Arts policy is reviewed

CSA/School Council

Stakeholder group identified to evaluate Arts Policy
(staff, students, parents) (Nov 18)

SXC

CSA

Policy is evaluated (Arts take up 2014-18, pathways
for students who do and don’t take Arts subject,
impact on curriculum, resources - (curriculum,
classrooms, staffing), student impact) (Nov 18 - May
19)

SXC

CSA

Comparison to other post 16 IB institutions and Arts
take up (SEAsia and World) (Nov 18 - May 19)

SXC

CSA

Recommendations for future Arts Policy in line with
our guiding statements

SXC

PLT

School Admission Policy is reviewed, published and
shared (Sept 18)

SXC

CSA/ School Council

An annual review of processes within the policy is
completed to ensure enrolled students are well
matched to their programmes on offer. (A8) (Dec 18)

SXC/CLH

CSA

Staff responsible for most able have been identified
and appointed (Oct 18)

CSa

SLT

Job descriptions are clear, and tasks allocated for
academic year (Oct 18)

CSa

SLT

Policy is reviewed and recommendations for changes
made (Nov 18)

Lead teachers

PLT

Groups are identified, and provision planned (Nov 18)

Lead teachers

PLT

Performance is monitored, and adjustments made
(Ongoing 18-19)

Lead teachers

PLT

Staff training for meeting needs of most able has
been refined and implemented (!8-19)
Evaluation of policy undertaken (Jun 19)

Lead teachers

PLT

Lead teachers

PLT/School Council

Inclusion audit begun and CPD planned (January 19)

GW

PLT/SLT

Implement (May-June 19)
Inclusion in our
curriculum for learners
of all talents and abilities
has been audited and
recommendations
planned and begun to be
implemented
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Aim: Learners inspired and
motivated to collaborate in
authentic inquiry that is
personally meaningful
through local and global
contexts
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Collaborate in authentic inquiry that is personally meaningful through local and global contexts
Expected outcome

Actions

By

Evaluated

Teachers are developing a deeper
understanding of inquiry and
concept-based learning to inform
written curriculum; trial teaching
approaches and reflect on
practice.

Effective approaches to inquiry identified in Year
7-unit planners (No 18, Jan 19, Mar 19)

HOS

PLT/BQC Assessor

Inquiry is evaluated through observation of Year
7 teaching (Termly)
Students and teachers have given feedback
about learning approaches (Termly)

HOF/PLT

SLT

Teachers

SLT

Analysis of current development level and
further CPD needs undertaken (Termly)
Additional CPD planned and delivered for faculty
teams (Jan - Jun 19)

CLH/HMM

Teaching Staff

CLH/HMM

Teaching Staff

MYP launch to revisit purpose, implementation
and inquiry (24 Sept 18)
BQC training for HOF/HOS on MYP standards and
practices (24 Sept 18)

CLH

HMM

CLH

HMM

CPD planned based to address any gaps (Nov 18)

HMM

SLT

Inquiry classrooms best practice group
established and providing examples to staff
(every Wed morning Nov 18 -Jun 19)

HMM

SLT

One member of each faculty (min) CAT 1 trained
(Jun 19)
HOF use BQC training to audit units across the
year (Ongoing)

HMM

CSa

CLH

HMM

MYP training records are added to whole school
training plan (Aug 18)

HMM

CSa

CPD resources are allocated based on teacher
evaluations and feedback until deeper
understanding is reported (Aug 18-Jun 19)

HMM

CSa/School
Council

Collaborative learning toolkit and strategies for
teachers defined and developed (Mar 19)

CLH/HMM

Teaching staff

Establish group norms and protocols (Mar 19)

CLH/HMM

Teaching staff

A tool to evaluate collaboration has been
developed for all learners (Feb 19)

MPW

SLT

Trialled and refined (May - Jun 19)

CLH/HMM

SLT

Fully implemented (Aug 19)

All
students

SLT

There is a deeper and shared
understanding about the purpose
and implementation of MYP,
inquiry-based learning and data is
collected over time to analyse
trends and patterns to allocate
resources for different curricular
approaches (C6)

Collaborative learning skills are
identified, and opportunities
provided.
Learners skills are evaluated to
inform further planning as part of
learning walks and student
observations.
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Collaborate in authentic inquiry that is personally meaningful through local and global contexts
Expected outcome

Actions

By

Evaluated

Local and global contexts are
mapped as well as referencing
International Mindedness and
Sustainable Development Goals.

Map of faculty local/global contexts/ IM created
through CAT (Feb 19)

SKK/PLT

SLT

Overall map produced and shared with PLT/teaching
staff (Feb 19)

SKK

Sequence and depth as learners move through the
school evaluated (March 19)

SKK/PLT

Sample of teaching to context and SDG undertaken
through observation (March 19)

SKK/PLT

Sample of student outcomes demonstrating
development gathered (March 19)

SKK/PLT

Evidence of student action outside of the classroom
collated (March 19)

SKK/PLT

Areas of strength and actions for improvement
identified (April 19)

SKK

Best practice of planning and teaching shared with
teaching staff (May - June 19)

SKK

Classroom environment audit undertaken with range
of stakeholders (Dec 18)

HMM

SLT

Best practice and common standards of minimum
display needs for an inquiry classroom agreed
(including student evidence of an inquiry cycle) (Dec
18)

HMM

PLT/SLT

Recommendations for classroom furniture,
technology and/or any redesign made (Dec 18)

HMM

CSa/SBM

Recommendations considered and built into whole
school buildings plan if needed. (Jan 19)

HMM

CSa/SBM

Common display areas evaluated to reflect an
inquiry school (Jan 19)

HMM

CSa

Display standards shared and implemented in
classroom areas (Jan - Jun 19)

Teachers

PLT

Learning spaces provide
stimulating environments to
promote inquiry learning, model
excellence and celebrate student
achievement
The SLT, teaching staff and
students collaborate to consider
any redesign of learning spaces to
accommodate the introduction of
MYP, IBCP and any other new
programming. (G1)

17

Aim: Learners inspired and
motivated to embrace
challenge and support for all
aspects of learning: physical,
social, emotional and
cognitive
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Embrace challenge and support for all aspects of learning: physical, social. Emotional and cognitive
Expected outcome

Actions

By

A wellbeing centre has been
established with all services
providers working together.

A5 area is re-designed to bring wellbeing services
together (Aug 18)

WIS/ESF

Students understand how to
seek social and emotional
support, drawing on a range
of school resources
(Stakeholder Survey Section
C)

Website has been updated to explain services available
to all stakeholders, information shared with all parents
and students (Dec 18)

CLH/SXC/DOL

Information for external partners is further developed
and shared with parents (Feb 19)

CLH/SXC/DOL

Tutors have received training in stages of intervention,
range of responses at each level and procedures for
referral and response explained (March 18)

CLH/SXC/DOL

Students have been given further information how/who
to access for relevant services through assembly and
workshops (Termly Dec 18, May 19, Jun 19)

CLH/SXC/DOL

Referrals to counsellor/health team is clear and
monitored by G&A leaders (Termly)

Appropriate services are
available for physical, social
and emotional support and
access is clear to all
stakeholders

Year 10/11 KELY group produce wellbeing resources for
students across the year including wellbeing book (Feb
19)

CLH/SXC/DOL

Additional services/resources are identified by students
for peer support strategies.
(Dec 18-Jun 19)
Funding is secured for additional counsellor and person
appointed (Dec 18)

CLH/SXC

Counselling booklet distributed to all students and
stakeholders (Dec 18)

CLH

Staff and students fully aware of the availability of
counselling and referral system (Dec 18)

CSA

CLH/SXC

A qualified nurse is available on site at all times (E3)
(Aug 18)

ML

Covering for nurse is provided by qualified first aid
team/person (E3) (Aug 18)

ML

Planned absence covered through agency nurse (E3)
(Aug 18)

ML

Evaluated

CSA/ School
Council
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Embrace challenge and support for all aspects of learning: physical, social, emotional and cognitive
Expected outcome
121 has been further clarified
with clear monitoring and
tracking of physical, social,
emotional and cognitive growth
at individual and cohort level

PLT and teachers broaden the
range of achievement data
beyond the analysis of external
exams and summative
assessments in order to support
all students in maximising their
potential (D4)

PLG exploring exceptional
wellbeing continue to investigate
and evaluate the degree to which
WIS provides health care and
health education to support
student’s wellbeing and enhances
access to learning opportunities
(E6)

Technology is always and
everywhere contributing to
learners social, emotional,
academic and physical
development.

Actions

By

Clarity about 121 is given to parents, students,
tutors about purpose and process (Dec 18)

CLH/SXC/DOL

Tracking documents created and used for each 121
cycle (Jan 19)

CLH/SXC/DOL

Follow up and interventions are clarified and
discussed by G&A teams (Ongoing)

HOY/DOLL

Use of academic data focused on progress to
achieve personal best is fully explained to staff and
students and used systematically to inform
coaching conversations (Jan 19)

CLH/SXC/DOL

Engagement in CAS is measured to give
information about physical and social growth (Jan
19)

CLH/SXC/DOL

Referral information for additional support and
intervention is reviewed following each 121 cycle
(Ongoing)
Years 7-11 121 includes specific teaching of
approaches to wellbeing using internal and
external providers. (Aug - 18 - Jun 19) Post 16?
Continuous communication to stakeholders about
121 programme is shared through FARM (Every
121 cycle)
Map of current health care education is assembled
(Dec 18)
Audit of provision against national recommended
standards from other jurisdictions (UK, Australia &
NZ, Canada, Hong Kong) (Dec 18)
Student survey identifies additional areas of
interest (Dec 18)
Gaps evaluated, and recommendations made to
develop either L4L, 121 or Assembly programme.
(Jan 19)
School Health Nurse to begin monthly information
newsletter covering HK and Global health issues
(Montly from Jan 19)
Sufficiency of internet has been reviewed and any
recommendations for further coverage addressed
(Stakeholder Survey Section G) (April 19)
Electronic devices policy revised and reviewed.
(Dec 19)
ICT use identified in new curriculum planning
documents. (Aug 18 - Jun 19)
Tech innovations to be reviewed and implemented
into Future Proofing and D&T courses if suitable.
(Jun 19)
Policy evaluated, and recommendation made (Jun
19)

Evaluated

CSA/School
Council

HOY/DOL

GH
CLH/SXC/DOL

L4L team

SLT

CLH

CLH/SXC
CLH/SXC

SHN

MPW

CSA/PLT

JP

CSA/PLT

HMM

PLT

HB

MPW

HB

MPW
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Aim: Learners inspired and
motivated to appreciate the
different perspectives in our
community creating strength
from diversity

21

Appreciate the different perspectives in our community creating strength from diversity
Expected outcome
School Council and SLT have raised
awareness of the Guiding
Statements in relation to all
aspects of school life as a key
driver for school improvement (A1)

School Council and SLT have
monitored and evaluated Guiding
Statements to ensure they are
relevant to all: faculty, support
staff, parents, students(A1)

It is clear how decisions are linked
to the CIS Code of Ethics & the
UNHCR (A2)
School Council and Principal have
considered broadening the
feedback base of our stakeholder
groups to have an impact on the
school’s purpose and direction
beyond the bi-annual survey (A5)
Global citizenship and intercultural
learning are mapped across the
curriculum.

Methods for evaluating student’s
development and progress as
global citizens are trialled.
The definition, measurement and
development of intercultural
competence has been explored
fully with teachers, students,
parents, School Council ((B6) &
Stakeholder Survey Section B))

Actions

By

Stakeholder groups have revisited Guiding Statements
and have been invited to discuss further (Stakeholder
Survey Section A) (parent workshops Nov- Dec 18,
student tutor Oct--Dec 18, teachers Jun - Aug 18,
support staff Sept-Dec 18)

CSA

Annual Report and SDP has been rewritten using the
aims from the guiding statements. (Oct 18)

PLT/SLT

Identify visible, measurable indicators for the Guiding
Statements and determine how these will be assessed
in order to ensure the curricular and co-curricular
programmes support the Guiding Statements. (C7)
(Oct 18)

PLT/SLT

Review of impact of revised Guiding Statements using
these indicators (A6) (Aug 18-Jun 19)

SLT

PLT/SLT have reviewed the implementation and
impact of the definition of International Mindedness
(A6). (Jun 18)

PLT/Teaching
Staff

Additional auditing and planning work undertaken
through faculty supported CPD (Aug 18- Mar 19)

CJS

School Council have explored ideas of customizing the
self-evaluation process giving due consideration to the
creation of shared understanding of statements (B8)
(Nov 18)

School Council

Faculties explicitly identify where global citizenship
and intercultural learning are embedded in the
curriculum (C3) (Aug 18- March 19)
Methods for evaluating student’s development and
progress in global citizenship are being employed
through assessments in MYP unit planners and PISA
self-evaluation (C3) (March 19)
Learning experiences/units provide students with
opportunities to share their cultural heritage (Student
stakeholder survey section C) (Jun 19)

HOF/SSK

Range of inter-cultural measurement tools identified
(Aug-Dec 18)
Competencies discussed in each stakeholder group
(students teachers, parents, support staff) (Jan 19)
Areas for development identified and CPD plan
updated for staff, and/or learning resources for
students, and/or parenting resources provided (March
19)
Definition of inter-cultural competence in our context
is made explicit for each group
Evaluation of impact (Jun 19)

Evaluated

School
Council

HOF/SKK
PLT
SKK

CJS
CJS

CJS

CJS

CJS

School
Council
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Appreciate the different perspectives in our community creating strength from diversity
Expected outcome
Parent communication is evaluated,
and improvements planned,
including feedback from them to
inform school improvement

The school has monitored and
evaluated interactions between and
among adults to ensure they are
aligned with the values of the
UNCHR as well as the CIS Code of
Ethics (A3/A4)

Actions

By

Communication Manager consider how to actively
seek parent views on the school and education on
offer via different means in order to supplement the
ESF survey (H1) (Dec 18)

SBM

SLT consider ways to ensure greater consistency of
communication between home and school in terms of
the use of social media by teachers. (H1) (Feb 19)

SBM

The education and financial development plans and
their rationale have been more widely shared with
the school community (B3) (Dec 18)

SBM

The school has more explicitly emphasized to the
whole school community how the Guiding Statements
underpin the purpose and direction of the school
improvement cycle through the SDP (B4) (Dec 18)

SLT

Lesson observations and walkthrough records capture
adult:student interactions (Aug18 - Jun 19)

HMM

Complaint logs have been evaluated and
recommendations have led to changes in
CPD/safeguarding practices (Ongoing)

CLH

Evaluated

School Council

School
Council

Language within policies has been updated to be in
line with UNCHR/CIS Code of Ethics (see policies
reviewed on page 6)

SLT

23

Aim: Learners inspired and
motivated to master learning
through a sustained process
that asks us to produce,
review, evaluate and refine

24

Master learning through a sustained process that asks us to produce, review, evaluate
and refine
Expected outcome
Assessment policy and practice is
more consistent.

Students have been well
supported in their understanding
of how to reflect on their content
and learning skills.

Teachers follow clear schedules in
the faculty plans to respond to
students.

Actions

By

Evaluated

MYP and FARM practice fully incorporated into
assessment policy (April 19)

MPW

CJS

Marking (and Feedback) policy reviewed in light
of MYP and FARM introduction (April 19)

HOF/MPW

PLT

PLT have given time in faculty meetings to
deepen understanding about the purpose and
implementation of FARM so that there is
consistent implementation and coherent
application across the school (D3) (Faculty
workshop from Aug 18-Jun 19)
FARM Workflow and Good Practice presentation
is used extensively as the sole document to
inform FARM practice for teachers. (Sept 18-Jun
19)
Develop monitoring and evaluation of the
implementation of FARM so that high quality
teacher feedback and student reflections yield
the desired improvement in student learning.
(D3) (May 19)
Monitor the improvement in the strength of
reflections throughout the year. Feedback from
students and parents used to evaluate the
effectiveness of teacher feedback and student
reflection. (May 19)
Evaluate the effect of FARM to determine if
more frequent high quality formative feedback
needs to be included (D6) (Dec 18) - a sample of
students will be surveyed to evaluate the
strength and frequency of formative feedback
received in lessons and whether the FARM is
useful in recording and acting on this feedback.
Every faculty/subject area has an effective
monitoring system in place. Centralised Faculty
assessment books, shared on PLT drive, are
continuously updated. (Dec 18)

PLT

SLT

HOF/MPW

PLT

MPW

PLT

MPW

SLT

MPW

SLT

MPW

PLT

Assessment Criteria and Unit objectives shared
with students and parents. Subject specific
reflection prompts attached to each FARMed
unit. (Ongoing Aug 18-Jun 19)

HOF/HOS

PLT

Faculty/subject intervention is informed by
monitoring points at the end of each FARMed
unit. MYP/CMYD/CPGs updated. Y10-13 CPG
monitored by subject and faculty heads.
(Ongoing Aug 18-Jun 19)
End of unit assessment evidence, student
reflections and teacher comments shared with
parents, (Monthly ongoing, end of year
summary Jun 19).
MYP Assessment recording and reporting
through FARM. (Oct 18-Jun19)

MPW/HOF

PLT

MPW

CJS

MPW

CJS
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Master learning through a sustained process that asks us to produce, review, evaluate
and refine
Expected outcome
PLT have implemented a system to
evaluate the impact of their
definition of high quality learning
from the Guiding Statements and
Teaching and Learning Policy in
relation to desired student
outcomes (A7)

Actions

By

Evaluated

Teachers identify how they lead learning to
contribute to the Guiding Statements (Aug 18)

CJS

CJS

Teaching and Learning Policy further reviewed to
meet the needs of the guiding statements (Sept
18)

HMM

PRD updated to link Guiding Statements to
individual teachers targets (Sept 18)

PRD Reviewers

Develop observation tools for both teaching and
learning to collect evidence (Nov 18)

HMM

Incorporate methods for evaluating
adult/student interactions in line with CIS Code
of Ethics & UNHRC and our desired student
outcomes for International Mindedness (Dec 18)

HMM

PLT and teachers have dedicated
time for developing shared
understanding about the purpose
of Guiding Statements and how
they inform daily lesson planning
so that students are engaged in
their learning in line with the
Values and Aims of the school as
well as curriculum knowledge
targets. (D5)

Identify team and their monitoring points
throughout the year to observe (Aug 18-Jun 19)

HMM

Collect observations and prepare evaluation
(Termly, then annual report in Jun 19)

HMM

Feedback and recommendations at termly staff
meetings (Dec 18, May 19, Jun 19)

HMM

Teachers understand and use
WISDOM datahub to access
student information and this
informs differentiation in the
classroom (Stakeholder Survey
Section D)

Use of WISDOM data hub during staff meetings
and briefings. (Wed am CPD meeting)

MPW

HMM

Lunchtime drop in sessions for staff on use of
baseline data for differentiation in the
classroom. (Ongoing Aug 18-Jun 19)

MPW

HMM

Data training for new staff/refresher for existing
staff. (Feb 19)

MPW

HMM

26

Aim: Learners inspired and
motivated to engage in open
and effective interactions
beyond the classroom
experiencing multiple
languages, countries and
cultures
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Engage in open and effective interactions beyond the classroom experiencing multiple
languages, countries and cultures
Expected outcome
An audit of visits is undertaken,
and student engagement
evaluated.

Service opportunities that will have
ongoing impact within the local
communities are identified

Opportunities for students to
experience more local culture and
language, including from their own
heritage has been identified.

Actions

By

Audit, review and evaluate the experiential learning
offered through CAS (Jan 19)

HMM

Audit the level of student engagement in each cohort
(Feb 19)

HMM

Evaluate pre and post 16 offer to ensure alignment
to the school Guiding statements (Jan 19)

HMM

Recommend and plan further activities and
engagement strategies with focus on heritage
languages and countries (Jan 19)

HMM

Create Service Learning Policy aligned to Guiding
Statements (Feb 19)

HMM

Audit service learning opportunities against revised
definition (Feb 19)

HMM

Clarify service opportunities that have ongoing
impact with local communities

HMM

Recommend and plan further service activities (Feb
19)

HMM

Developed CAS reflections in FARM to capture range
of opportunities (Mar 19, Jun 19)

HMM

Develop student engagement in reflection with a
focus on ATLs developed during activities (Mar 19,
Jun 19)

HMM

Evaluated

CJS School
Council

28

Aim:

Aim: Learners inspired and
motivated to grow
determination and resilience
by reflecting on individual
challenges and character
strengths

29

Grow determination and resilience by reflecting on individual challenges and character
strengths
Expected outcome
Wellbeing model is clearly
defined and articulated for the
whole community.

Actions
Wellbeing models are evaluated from different
jurisdictions (Aug 18-Dec 19)

By

Evaluated

CLH

Model is proposed to give overarching approach based
on our Guiding Statements (Dec 18)

CJS/ School
Council

Wellbeing at WIS articulated to all stakeholders via
website including services available (Dec 18)
Positive education approaches
are more widely used.

Explicit mindfulness teaching is
trialled.

Mindfulness course delivered to all Year 10 students as
part of Future proofing (Aug 18-Jun 19)

CLH/CJS

MiSP training for teachers with resources trialled and
evaluated with Yr 10 and Yr 7 (Aug 18-Jun 10)

L4L Lead

Curriculum for mindfulness is planned including
concepts from pre Year 7 - Year 11

CLH

Feasibility of Post 16 course is undertaken (training,
curriculum time, delivery)

SXC/DOL

20 staff complete MBSR course (Jun 19)

CJS

CJS/School
Council

Student and staff evaluation (Jun 19)
Character strengths are trialled
and included in the tutor
curriculum for at least one
year group.

Teachers and PLT evaluate the
coherence amongst current
practices to ensure a positive
and supportive environment
for student’s well-being, as
well as fair and appropriate
expectations for student
behaviour (E1)

Tutors and students are provided with an understanding
of the character strengths and how they can be used.
(Termly meetings)

HOY/DOL

Year 8, 12 and 13 HOY use character strengths as part of
121 programme for tutors. (Termly)
Students set personal and academic goals using the
outcomes of the character strengths (121 Cycle)
FARM is trialled as a means of capturing identification
and development, informing conversations with
students (Jan -Jun 19)

CLH

Positive behaviour policy reviewed and rewritten and
communicated to all stakeholders (Dec 18)
Purpose of Cause for Concern and notes system
reviewed by all G and A team. Feedback from staff
invited as part of the review. (Dec 18)

CLH/DOL

Redefined or rewritten as required (Jan 19)

CLH/DOL

Knowledge of students knew to the school is deepened
through circulation of New Student information and
individual profile completed by students, pre and Post
16. (From Oct 18)

CLH/DOL

AWE Survey sourced and completed by school
community (Oct 18)
AWE survey identifies students requiring support intervention as required. (From Jan 19)
G and A team identify patterns and plan accordingly
(Ongoing)

CLH/DOL

CLH/DOL

CJS/School
Council

CLH/DOL
CLH/DOL
CLH/DOL
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Aim: Learners inspired and
motivated to take action for
collective well-being,
sustainable development and
shared guardianship of the
planet

31

Take action for collective well-being, sustainable development and shared guardianship
of the planet
Expected outcome

Actions

Staff and students consider the
WIS definition of service in
order to capitalise on the
enthusiasm of students to serve
in a multitude of ways to
contribute meaningfully in both
local and global contexts in
alignment with the Guiding
Statements (H2)

Define service through revised policy and articulate our
key external partners and our contribution to them and us

HMM

Evaluate impact of service by WIS students

HMM

Introduction of ‘Social Career’ to post 16 as a way of
mapping Service at school
Evaluate platform and recommendations for Pre 16
students
Capture reflections in FARM and report to community

HMM

Plan assemblies to share knowledge and understanding of
the SDG as our theme for the year
Identify and celebrate the actions undertaken against
each SDG throughout the year
In particular, identify staff and student leaders for the
‘eco’ group and identify ways to improve our
environmental footprint
Fund projects from PTA subsidy which have immediate
impact on community
Develop long term three-year plan
G&T team have investigated
and implemented opportunities
for younger students to assume
formal leadership roles so that
they can develop and enhance
their leadership qualities and
apply the Guiding Statements in
a variety of contexts (E1)
Staff consider ways to further
extend external partnerships
and networks beyond service
opportunities (e.g. to world of
work through parents and
alumni) to enrich learning
opportunities available to
students (H2)
Quality of food provided leads
to higher levels of satisfaction
for students and parents
(Stakeholder Survey Section G)

By

Evaluated

HMM
HMM
CJS/School Council
HMM
CJS

CJS
Eco group

Pre 16 student leadership opportunities provided through
student voice rounds (Oct 18, Feb 19, May 19)
Evaluation of guiding statements by students and their
contribution to the community’s achievement (Feb 19)

DOL

Review student leadership positions and recommend
changed (Jan 19)
Implement recommendations (Mar - Jun 19)

DOL

Faculties to identify areas of support needed across
curriculum area
Parents as Partners initiative is introduced to PTA (Sept
18) and Alumni (Dec 18)
Parents invited to offer learning and enrichment
initiatives for students (Sept 18)
Register updated termly (Dec 18, March 19, Jun 19)

HMM

Meetings and impact recorded throughout year, final
report presented (Jun 19)
Audit student perceptions of meals provided in greater
depth (Dec 18)
Work with Chartwells to develop further menu options to
meet student tastes (April 18)

HMM

Provide revised menu options and evaluate (Jun 18)

DOL

DOL
SXC/CLH

DOL

HMM
HMM

Staff/PTA/School
Council

HMM

DOL
DOL

CJS
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Aim: Learners inspired and
motivated to take ownership
of their own learning
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Take ownership of their own learning
Expected outcome
ATLs are more visible and explicitly
developed in all learners

There is a system developed to
evaluate the degree to which skills
are transferred from one area of
explicit instruction to a student’s
own personal development (such
as skills from learning for life
curriculum, digital citizenship,
safeguarding practices, reflection
practices, primary school
experiences) so that skills are
continued to be developed and for
the intended purpose (C5)

Self-reported grades and targets
are used by learners within FARM
(including academic and wider
achievement targets)

Actions

HMM/MPW

Curriculum map is produced and shared with
stakeholders (Mar 19)
Gaps are identified, and most appropriate subject areas
are identified to teach skills (May 19)
Skills are planned for next teaching cycle (May-Jun 19)

HMM/MPW

STL develop support staff’s
understanding of their PRD and
how it helps school and personal
aims (Stakeholder Survey)

HMM/MPW
HMM/MPW

Trialled with students and teachers across curriculum
and extra curriculum areas (Mar 19)

HMM/MPW

Evaluation tool contributes to reporting on IM learning
outcomes defined by IB Learner Profile (Mar 19)

HMM/MPW

ATL evaluation are added as part of the formal reflection
for CAS and SERVICE pre and post 16 (From Nov
Horizons Week 18 onwards)

HMM

Student evidence and tool is evaluated (ease of use,
fitness for purpose, identifying strengths and skills for
learner development, informing teachers of refinements
needed to teaching programmes) (Jan 19)

HMM/MPW

Implementation with larger cohorts (Jan - Jun 19)

Teaching Staff

Rationale of ‘self-reporting grades’ is shared with
stakeholders (Oct 18)
System developed to also include personal targets which
meet wider achievements beyond content and academic
targets (that also meet the aims within our Guiding
Statements) (Jan 19)
A tool is developed and integrated into FARM (Jan 19)

Implemented with larger groups at cohort level (Mar-Jun
19)
PRD form updated to make links with the school’s GS
and aims (Aug 18)
CPD opportunities recorded onto the PRD form and
inform whole school annual plan (Oct 18)
Feedback from CPD recorded throughout the year to
inform future needs of the school (Ongoing) Evaluation
presented to School Council (Jun 19)

Evaluated

HMM/MPW

An evaluation tool is developed within FARM to enable
clear reporting of skill development (Jan 19)

Trialled with stakeholder group, including the
integration into 121 cycles (Feb 19)
Evaluation and refinements made (Mar 19)

SLT consider how to strengthen the
explicit links between PRD process
and the school’s identified
priorities to help inform the
continuous development of the
school as well as the individual.
(F5)

By

Explicit teaching of ATL skills have been identified in
each curriculum area through use of CAT tool (Feb 19)

PLT

MPW

MPW
SLT/PLT
MPW
MPW
MPW
MPW
HMM
HMM
HMM

Meet with Support Staff to clarify value and significance
of PRD to whole school plan (Sept 18)

SBM

Share findings with Support Staff following PRD
completion (Oct 18)

SBM

Update CPD plan for support staff (Oct 18)

SBM

Gather feedback following CPD events and present
evaluation report to School Council. (Jun 19)

SBM

School
Council
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Review Dates
IB external review dates
The last review for IBDP was undertaken in 2016-17 academic year with no matters to be addressed. Next review to be 2021-22
IBCP first authorised October 2018. Review dates 2023
MYP candidacy and trial teaching begins 1 September 2018. Authorisation is due 1 October 2019 and verification Jan-June 2020.
First authorised teaching commences September 2020.

CIS/WASC External Review Dates
Preparatory Visit December 2017
Final Visit August 2019

Policies to be reviewed this year
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Teaching and Learning Policy (C Haworth/H Murchie)
Safeguarding (C Haworth)
Drugs (C Sammons)
Positive Behaviour (C Haworth)
Admissions (S Carey)
Language (S Carey)
Academic Honesty (S Carey)
ARR (M Williams)
Data (M Williams)
Digital Devices (C Sammons/ M Williams)
Off-site visits and trips (H Murchie)
Learning Diversity (Gail Wright)
Admissions (S Carey)

